
Territorial 1 wigs .

Fuma Sentinel.

Two tramp prints beat H. BoxsinJ
out of six meals last wees ty iorg-in- g

tbe name of one ot the attaches

of this office to as many orders.
Look out for them! They said lliey
were going to Tucson. They left
here ft week ago yesterday.

The planking on the Yuma bridge
f has been completed and is now ready

for use. The approach on the Cali-

fornia side is of easy ascent, and
teams will have no trouble in driving
on and off, und Ihe bridge is of suffi

cicnt width so that they will not
interfere with the railroad track- - It
is Enid that the loll for a vehicle
with to horses will be $2 50 d.ovsc- -
mn.75 cents: footman free. The
bridae is also fixed to cross live

stock the splendid high railing on

either side will prevent accidents,
and keep the stock from crowding
each other oil the bridge.

Yuma Republican
Clifton and for that matter all

so uthcrn Arizona is at present over
run with a large number of able- -

bodied vagrants Colorado tramps
who have come south with no in-

tention of looking for woik, but to
escape the rigors of a Colorado
winter.

An Indian oourier from down the
river brought up the intelligence last
Saturday that the Indians at the set-

tlement below Pilot Knob were
afflicted with a scourage resembling
cholera. The disease makes its ap-

pearance in violent fits of vomiting,
which the Indian doctors arc unable
to arrest, and which in some ensee
produce death in a few hours. Five

I

death were reported up to Sunday I

noon. Ti ie mmnrKnl Unit the sick- - I

ness is me resuu or eating irutsi- -

ltittnn wglprmntnna I

Prescott Miner. f

Governor Triile and Secietary Van I

Arm an are preparing to move their J

offices and the territorial library to 1

the quarters prepared for them in
the new City hall.

For the benefit of the numerous
printers who are contemplating to
come to Prescolt during the ap-

proaching session ot Ihe legislature
In order t obtain work, we would
state that there is already a surplus
of typographical talent here, which
will, of course, be given the prefer
ence in the distribution of extra
work, if there be any.

From present indications it is very I

likely that A. E. Fay, editor of the I

Flagstaff Champion, will be elected
secretary of the next council, if any
Democrat is to fill the office. While j

the Miner would prefer to see a I

I

xepuDiican eiecieu, yei no one cnuiu i

make a more able or efficient chief I

clerk tian editor Fay, as his long
experience in such capacity emi-

nently qualifies him for the office.

The telegraph line to Maricopa is
reported to be very badly demoral-
ized by Tom O'Mcara, the line re

-- jsairman, who states tht it will re-

quire five or six days, with a large
force of assistant, to put it in work-
ing order again. While on his tour
of inspection over the line, Mr.
O'lleara was lost in the storm for a
couple 01 days, in tne Yicinuy oi i

Skull valley, ana had a narrow es- - I

cape from freezing to that degree of
rigidity usually supposed to characs
terize pokers.

Adjutant General Sherman will
leavo in a few days for a tour of in-

spection of the different companies
of militia organized under the laws
of the tarrltory. The Inspection is
for the nnrnow of lnrat.inp' the ter
ritorial arms and accoutrements,
for the safe keeping of which Gen. I

Sherman has executed heavv bonds.
being secured against loss by the
bonds executed bv the coniDanv I

commanders for arms issued them. I

wi,. cm mnv nffirj nrp I

unable to satisfactorily account for I

the arms issued them, they will be
called on to make the deficit good at
the rate of S20 for each carbine or I

musket missing.

Arizona Jack's ronyernlon.

Among those who attended the
prayer meeting at tho Walnut street
M. E. church last evening was

"Arizona Jack," the frontier name
ftf ft wrllvtnnwn rhftrftr.ter. who lives
at present in West Kansas, where he
is employed in a packing house. He
was one of General Crook's favorite
scouts in the Indian campaign
through the southwest, where he
earned the rcputatiou of being one
of the bravest and most skillful men
in the service. Ilia name i3 Isaac
Kenzie, and he was born in Hew
VrL-- fi.r l,5 wn h,.,1linmn for two vcirs. Some
.,n hi, Tanrfhulv mnld him to

. ... .,... all

church. lie became interested and
du'ju ar.ui luuiui mu. utut,c 1 m

then he has taken up the work of
extending the church's influence I

. . I

muJS "' """" I

grcat successs. lie is a regular at
tendant ou all services and he labors
faithfully to bring others with him.

experiences, whether reminiscences
of his life among tho Indians fight
ers or descriptions of his church
work, agreeable to listeners who
gather about him. He recently had
a letter from General Crook express
lug surprise at his conversion, but
encouraging him to persi-- t in doing
good. He war, it is said, an awfully
blasphemons man and generally
fond of whisky, but has kept ste idi- -
ly and straight sinee lm hrst changed
his ways lansa uuy l lines.

ICaliitaal ConMtipatfon

Is a prolifis source of misery and
many il Is, siviag rise to headache
dullness, feve.rs, nervousness, rest
lessness, biliousness, indurestion.
poi.-onir- jg of the blood, etc. The II
bitter, nauseous liver mcnicines, pills
coll. o.l ,l.,hte trm,l ftd tn 1

reli ve the sullenrr, only aggravate I

the disease and sicken the stomach.
All who are ifllicted in that way,
know the importance of a remedy
pleasant to the palate, harmless in Dr.
its nature and truly beneficial in its
action. The trial bottles of Syrup
of Figs given away by our enterprise I

Dr.ing druggist, Dr. O. J. IhiLnxlo,
prove that it is all that can be de.
sired. Large bottles at fifty cents
or one aoiiar. .

TELEGRAPHIC.
SHARON MUST STOW UP.

San Francisco, Dec. 20 Iu the
case of the Odd Fellows bank against
William Sharon, as assignee of
William O. Tialston, deceased, in-

volving about $200,000, arising out
of the settlement of a claim of the
plaintiff, Superior Judge Keardon
ha9 ordered an accounting of the
estate, together with the profits re-

ceived since the death of William
C. Ralston, arjd iu case anything be
found due the plaintiff, that the
claim .be provided for by the sale of
the Ralston assets not yet disposed
of. The plaintiff claimed that
Sharon had obtained from them

, .. e l...l. .rover wsucu s.ock ui i

California, paying for the same fifty

per cent, and Intimating that if the
..tfiip showed assets in excess of
fifty per cent, of its liabilities he
would make up the difference to the
plaintiff. The plaintiff now further
claims that the estate was sufficient
to pay more ihan fifty per cent, of
the liabilities ami brought this Buit

to recover the difference between
what they allege that other creditors
received pro rata.

THE ASYLUM.

New York, Dec. 20. The Even-- ,

ing Foct says: Thus far sixteen
J bodies have been found by the work- -

men who have not yet reached the
spot underneath the stairway. It
is believed that when this spot has
been reached more bodies will be
discovered. It is now estimated that
fully twenty -- five or thirty children
perished in the flames. Thus far
there are over one hundred children
unaccounted for, but it is supposed

.1 i.r ir : :m lej unusrai u
vaie iamiiies

work to be resumed.
Vallejo, Dec, 20, Orders were

received at the navy yard y

from AYashington, to proceed with
the work ou the Mohican and fit her
for sea at once.

A NEW RAILROAD.

Denver, Dec. 20. Articles were
fi:ed to day with Ihe Secretary of
State incorporating the Denver, New
Orleans and Missouri Pacific railway
company to run from a connection
with an extension of the Missouri
Pacific railway, twenty miles north
of the southwest corner of Kansas to
a connection with tire Denver & New- -

Orleans railway east of Trinidad.
Jay Gould, Russel Sage.Jehn Evans,
o. W. Fisher and C. B. Kounlz are
the directors lor the first year.

CALIFORNIA WEATHER.

San r rancisoo, Dec. 20. It uas
been raining heavily throughout
.. .,T o tu..uu.u
Valleys rjr.d snowing in the moun.
lains at the stations on the Central
Pacific railway, as far as Truckee
In 24 hours eighteen inches of
snow fell at Cisco and eighteen at
Summit. The Sacramento river
rose ieven feet in 24 hours.

A ROBBER MOB.

Traveks, Dakota, Dec. 20 This
morning an armed mcb of a hundred
men, mostly from Wilmet, a small
town in the interior, attacked the
courthouse in this place, the seat of
Robe,.ls C0Unty, and carried off the
safo and corJtenI which, however.
containined nothing valuable. The
people of the village were overawed
by the mob, the members of which
stood at the street corners armed
with Winchesters. Nearly all the
att&cking psriv were drunk. The
motive of the attack is not under
stood. On leaving the place the
united States mail carrier was at
tacked and the mall bag plundered.

effects of the stoum,

Portland, Oregon, Dec. '20 The
father is moderating and traffic
was "suraed on the O. & C. rad
Th3 line between here and Dalles is
stl11 Hocked, but, with two hundred
men shovels and two snow
"OW8' 11 13 uoPca l Sel rougu oy

afternoon. It is raining
now. lracKseasi oi uaiies are all
right. The Western Union line be
tween Roseburg and Drains is down
for twenty miles, the sleet having
prostrated the poles. Only one wire
is working east and ..San Francisco
is reached via Ogden. The gas
works which broke down Tuesday
night are all right and the city is
aSain "gat

Why Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder is superior to all others, is
because the testimony in its favor is
the strongest, most intelligent and
most competent. The million house1- -

-- T " u" U!" " " '"'"'""""J'.nata "PressillS a preference.
They know that in the kitchen in
MtBtl Ue' thc'r find it superior to

others.

x tt nt- -
tbsi i our jjaniig Fowflcr To-D- !

Branda advertised as abeolntely pure

CONTAIN JUMOrWIA- -
THE TEST:

Plaeo a can top down on a hot store nntllheated. then remove the covt-ran- smell. A elin- -

JHt MOSTLiJTERFSCT WAOC.

C,.,l

DOES KOT CONTAIN A3IMOIA.
IlealUiralunis Hu NEVER Beta qnertloaed.

..'""""nnorawroraouaTOTOTacenraryi.
s consumtsl-'- reliable Ut.

THE TEST CF THE OVEM.

Piice Baking Pofl'der Co.,
mKERff OF

Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The strongest, most delicious and natural

flavor known, and

Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For light, Healrhy Bread, The Best Dry liop

Vcast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICAGO ST. LOU I.

10m
J royal rcwsi 1 J

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder rever varies. A marvel o

etrcnulu. pilrny arrt wnoi. suineness
More economical ihan the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition .with
the multitude of oyif teat, short weight
alum or plioispnate powd' rs. Sold only in
cans.

ROYAL BAKrNG POWDER CO..
p5-ly- 108 Wall St., New York,

TUT
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
anri MALARIA.

From these sources arise throe-fourth- s

oftlie diseases of the human race. 1 lieso
symptoms indicato their existence:
Loss of Appetite. Bowels costive.
Sick Ileatluche, fullness after eat- -

mi...... f"ri'"'l0',,0.I........ ,

ity of temper, Ikw spirits, A reeling
sfhaTini; neglected some duty.IMa- -
zliiess,X"l;t':torlli- - at tne iiean, irocs
before t'ao eyes, highly colored
Uriue,CO.'VSTiIATIOiV,arid demand
the naoof aremodvtl'at actsUirectly.on
the Liver. A 4 a lA.'cv medicineTCTT'S
P1XX.S have no --laal. Tlieiruotionon
tho Kidnttvs mid. riidn is also prompt;

- tcmoviiiK'all impuritins through these
three scavengers oi tne system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regukir stool-- , ft clour skin and a

Tl'lT'S I'ILIjS cause no
nausea or griipinir nor interfere Willi
daily worn ana are a perrecr,
a hit i nnTF to MALARIA.
Koldevervwlien'SSU. Oincc44 MnrraySt.IS Y.

TflTT'S HIIR
i"?RAV ITa it? ok VhikiRS chaiift'ed in- -

Btantly to a Glosst Black by a tnglo
application oi mis ii k. ooiu oyurur
giats.or sent by express on receipt cltL

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOHILAED'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

I With lied Tin Tar; Howe Lent Fine Cut
I Chewinc: Saw flipping? and ltlack.
. Brown Aua ilmiow r.i ,rm re ine

best find cheapest, quality considered ?

au7 lyw

ARCADE

Having leased this Fine Brewery
lain fully prepared to supply

the people of Salt liiver
Valley with the finest.

3ES

the Keg or Bottle, Orders
promptly tilled.

MICHEL WURCH.

BUTCHERS!!

J. J. SWEEUEY & CO

Wholeealu and Retail Dealers in

Beef, Porl, Teal, Mutton, Etc

PIIffiNIX, A. T.

Corner ot Washington & Center :ts

Mrs. Hi E. 'Pierce,
Teacher of

INSTRUMENTAL & TDCAL

MUSIC.
UOOSiCS- 'WITH.

Mrs-C-ATWEE-

TSast Adams Street.

Robt.Steinegger

Washington Street, Be
low the Postoffice,

phcenix . Arizona,
Former Assay cr for Central Arizona I

Mining Co., Vulture.

TERMS REASONABLE !

ASSAYS RELIABLE!

BETTER THAN GOLD,

ll. ' ,ii: ., .. . i,- -,, 1.

USE IN MT WATER.

FOR SALE AT THE

Gjardeq CitjDifng $lm
Sole Agents for Phoenix, A. T.

Am

ik-Arizo-
na Canal Company.

Hereby announces that it will sell
water lor the ensuing year in such
quantities as may be desired, iu any
part of the

SALT RIVER VALLEY

South of its Canal anel east of the
guu Fi ia.

Application.? should be made with-
out delay as they will be

considered liy the com-
pany in the order in

which tlu.y are
presented.

The application MUST be made in
WHITING, stating the Name

and Address of the applis
cant, a description of

the land on which
it is to be used.

Tlie quantity of water desired must
he btaleil .

Hales will hereafter be fixed by
the Company, and applicants w
not be bound to take water unti
they are notified of the iricc, and
agree thereto. Address all appl
cations to

CLARK CHURCHILL,
President,

Phoenix, Arizona.

IRVINE & CO

Ptaix Cash Store

Offers new inducements In the way
of trade.

A LARGE, FRESH STOCK OF

PROVIISIONS
AND

Family Groceries
GENERALLY

JUST RECEIVED.

Fresh Butter, Eggs and Frui

CONSTANTLY ON hand.
And selling at the lowest notch for

cash. Call and examine our
stock, at the OLD

ST A N D
Washington St., Phoenix

C. H. BURY,

CA RPEHTE
AND- -

U I L D E

Contracts Carefully Executed

Shop East Side GregHrj's Lnmbnr Yard

Phoenix, Arizona

SALTEIVEHiEEIGAm'SASaOCIAM

TITE, THE UXDEKSIGSED, AN EX
i r

ecutive Committee appointed By

meeting of the directors of all the lrrigat.
ing cnoala now in operation on Salt river.

in ISlarlcopa connty, Arizona Territory, do

hereby make the following statement:

To all persons-- whom it may concern

That on the 5th day of 'November, 1884,

the aforesaid canal companies caused the
waters of the Salt JUver and aleo in all

the canals, to he measured bv two compe

tent engineers, who duly reported as fol

lows:

The whole amount of water in Salt river
00 yards below the head of the Arizona

canal, w ae 31,09 ; Inches.

Amount flowing in all the old canals
30,593 inchei. !

The distance btwocri the two points oi
measurement ie 15 mile,, which includes

the hepds 01 the. eltWert canils now in
.I r

operation. Nona of these old canals W ere

lull at tho time of measaiemCnt, some

having not more than half their- - usual

amount required during- the important

irrigating season. These measurements

are reliable and are certified to by tho en

gineer who have, douc the yorkaHdarc

well acquainted with the character and

capacity of the Salt riwr. ...
Signet? on behalf of the several caunls

composing the "Salt IUver Irrigating As

sociation," organized Nov. 8th, 18S4.

A. L. HENS11AW. I '

' A. V. MACDONJLD, VCom.
U. WORMS EK. )

phoenix Hotel,
I

C.SALARI. FrOC.

North Side of Washington Street
Abovd tho Plaza.

PHOENIX, A,,T.

LOOK. LOOK.

CHEAPEST & BEST BREAD

In the Cliy, at thu

CALIFORNIA' BAKERY,

F. KUCHLER, PROP'R,
Opp. Voatofttce. nnnonnoca that. He has

. cut down the price of Bread to

20 Larp 10c. toes for $1
Fa miles can be supplied at their

residence.

PIES, and CAKES CANDIFS
always on band iu treat variety;

FRUI AND PLAIN CAKES
Marie to order for Chrigtmus and New

Tear at 50 cte . per pound.
Fancy Ornamenting 75 cu. per lb.

Wholesale and Ketail
'

DEALER IN
mm"u.m toe

Shingles, Deors, Sash,
FIRST-CAS- S EU1LCIKC MATERIAL

?lt Reasonable Bates.

Lumber Yard atComer Adams & Moittezuma Streets.

One Block (Iorth of thelPiaza.

AND

H. 8. CROCKER & GO.

mportinpr
Mercantile Job Printers,

Lithographers
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
215, 217 and 219 STREET,

SAN. FRANCISCO.

.PRODUCER OP .

PURE WINES
Vineyard, and Distillery:

ST. HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
Scn.l orders to CHARLES KKUG, St. lUlcna.

Or J. J . DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.
No. 5, Hyde St ., Sun Francisco.

PRESCOTT

BUSH

Cellars

;and

SAMUEL, HILL,
Wliolesale and Retail

Dealers .in ...

Tinware, Granite M
Agate Ironware,

Pumps, Pipe-fitting and

WINDMILLS A Bpeeiallv.

W. W. VIGUS, Business IWianager.

IAN0S

QnGAHsD
Tbo famous

KnalDe Pianos!
Tlic excellent

Hardman Pianos!
The popular and best medium

priced - . .

''

PEASSandlOT PIANOS!

The unrivaled

The celebrated

ST NDARD ORGANS!
are all fully warranted and sold . to
reliable parties on the easy install-
ment plan; Tuning gratis. For
particulars as to terms and for IK
lustraled catalogues, apply to the
agent, iox Arizona, -

A. liEPKUILT,
' ' : VatJejoi Cal.

P. O. Box 64

- ELEGANT

JEWELER
Watchmaking 1y MHsjairin? and

Sc.

, Fine.,EnEfravine.". '

'AT : ' '

srael Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium. -

Phoenix, Aiuzona.

All- work warranted.

At W. T. AVr.0(Ts' Phoenix News
Depot, ' opposite be Posloflice,

Fine Liquors A Spe ialty "

TOW SHERMAN. Prop.

Souii:t Hi oVirnf;rV"aihlns:tou and Ceiii

O. J. TIIIBODO, I D,

mm and 15 AP0THCAR7

AND DEAUH IN- -

0RUGS. MEDICINES. AND TOILET ARTC

Perfumery, Brushes, etc.

OPt5098 ilie PoBtofiB.ce. . ,

AND

i.
Blinds, Mouldings, and

btationers

& BRANDIES

PHCENIX

' Agents for

ALTliOUSE WINDMILL

Job Work and Hspairin?

Promptly Done.
KuKi W'ashinglon street, Near

63 ' .

W SAW .MILL
(iKU "V. t.TKTIs Pros, -

Two and and one-ha- lf miles south

i. of Prescott. A. T.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and Rustic

Lumber, Matched Flooring,
- Oasing,s, Mouldings,

Panelings and Shingles

OE THE FINEST QUALITY

Having now completed and
in full operation, my new Saw-
mill, I am prepared to fill or-

ders for, - ....
i

In short everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of
First-clas- s Build

Ings. ;

TGKMs: - t'asH on Delivery

All orders sent by mail or
through the imerchants promp
attention. !

GEO. CUIiTIS. .

!. F.M.CLARK;

W, I L LINE R 7

ALSO.- - "
, ,

Fancy Coods., v

Latest Styles, JVeio Goods, and Satis
' faction Guaranteed.

First Door West of Gregory Douse
Phoenix, 'Ariz.

Estray Notice.
Come to my ranch, 6V4 miles southwest

of Phoenix, one dark brown horse, slight
ly saddle marked, wltn left hmu foot wint
and branded 1 on left hip. Owner will
come forward, prove property v pay the
charges Iho same away, or the

roperty wju be..aisOFexi joe aeooramg to
aw. jua. iUUJNiiU.
iUiooaix, Nov. 20, 1864.

K, JIG KEY,

Notary ; Public.
Real Estate,

Mines,
' Insurance.

Houses and Land Bought, Sold, Rented
and Kenls colkcled.

Mines Boiijlit and Sold on C'omniis-sio- h.

Insurance Fire, Aeeideut, Life. ,

ACCOUNTANT,
RECORDS SEARCHED.

COLLECTIONS MADE,
: LOANS NEGOTIATED,

CONVEYANCING.

Opp- - P .0 .' Phoenii' L T- -

THE

dDr.Liebig
tjJ lrtvnte DiHiieunnry.
CC 400 ifiii"y t., Wan Franciu- -

Ml I ' Conducted hv Qusliflud
j) rnysiciariHHua surgeoui

i . I reizuhir Urai3uiitc8 .

rf. f-- 'i ne Olilmt Hue-ife-ii'- J-

elailtitw In the Cnitcd
states, wnose lipk lokq
expkkiknce, perfect metn-o-

Hnd pnre medicine in
sure bpesdt and vkuva-
KENT cures of all Private.
Chronic itnd fervoufi

AfTeftions of t'te
tVix Blond. Skin. Kiilnpvs Hlan.

fe'CD der. EruDtions. Ulcers. Old
'rjS Q Sores.Sw. li g oltheGlands,
iHfSS" Pi Soies Mo fh, Throat, Bone

vva w rains, permanently curea
T ana eradicated from the

system for life.

VsST Seminal Topes, sexual
J'ecav. Cental and Phyjic-f-

il ai Weakness, Failiuc
w orv. Weak Eves. Stunted

llcvelopment, Impediments
to Marnaco, from Kxcessep or Youth
nil KoilieH, or any eause. Speedily, .Safely
and i'rivaioiy (.nren.

"Voiinsr. Hiddle- - Aucil and 1I
men. an! all who need merlical Nkill
and experience, cansult the old Euro- -
l.can rnvHican at once, liie opinion
costs not'liinK, and may save future mis
ery and shame When inconvenient to
visit the city tor trea:ment. medicines
c:m lie pern everywhere lv express, free
from olei'Viitlon. It is pelf evident
taut a physician who L'lves hi whole at'
tention to 11 cif.s-- of diseases attainsjrreat slill,and physicians throughout
Inecouiitry. Knowing this, irequently rec-
ommend difficult cases to th: HttcstKleeijili?t. hy whom every knownppnietl- - i used. The Doctor's
A are and Kxporlence make his opinion
of supreme Imeortancp.

W "Those who call see no one bat the
lloctor.- f onpultations free and s.'.e.red
!y 'nlid4kntiul. GaseB wiiich have
failed in obtaining reliel elsewhere espe-
cially solicited. Female diseases success-
ruiiy treated, i ne Uortur will aciee
lo loneit l.ini lor a case ut aertaken
not cared. Call or write, ljonrs: Daily,
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ; 6 to 8, evenintrs;
Sundays, lO tola only. Send lor "The
baintanst uuide to Health;" sent free
Address as above.

JSSThe service or the celebrated old
German. Physician, Dr. o. GIKAKD, from
StranHburff. have been secured at the
LlBHIO DrSPENSABY. His fame ag a
specialist for diseases of men it universal-
ly known, and hundreds are daily avail-
ing of the opportunity ol free
consultation, personally or by letter, in
all languages.

Itt . 1,1 EKIG--
Wonderful German tnvlrorntorPermanently prevents all Unnatural Loss-
es from th system, tones the nerves,
strengthens the muscles, checks thewaste, invigorates the whoie system, and
restores the afflicted to Health and Hap-
piness.

The reason so many cannot get cured ol
Seminal Weakness. Loss of Manhood, etc.
is owinff to n oomnlirn.rinn.rn'Mpfl PlfOs;!
TATOftVKH EA with H YPERAETHESIA,
which requires peculiar treatment. Dr.
Ldebig's Invieorator ii the only positive
cure for PROSTATOKRHK A. with pecul-
iar Spec'al Treatment, used at LIEB1G
DISPENSARY.

Iriee of Invisrorat or 82. Case ot
six botes, $10. Sent to any address, cov-eie- d

securely from observation.
Most powerful electric belts free to pa-

tients.
'lo prove the Wouderlul Power of the

lMVKiOKATOH.
A e Bottle Given or Kent tVree.
Consultation Free and Private.

Call, or address,l.ll ltKJ DISKVStKY,
400 lieary ttrect San Francisco, Cal.

Private entrance 405 Mason Street, four
blocks np Geary street irom Kearny.
Main entrance throurc DiBDonsarv Drua
etoro.

npWENTY-FlV- E years
JL of piactical esperi- -

ness enables me, upon a
mere examination of the
eyos, tx ailapt speeticlea
which will immo'liatelv

remedy any exisiins; defect of vision.
Thousands of people have their eyes per-
manently injured by ne'-leo- t and bv pur
chasing glasses trom incompetent and in
experienced persons, wiiich Injury grad
ually fuereases and eventually ruins the
sutbt. The eye, being- the most deheste
oT organizations.- needs skill, care and
prompt attention to preserve it, and I re-
commend all persons not to delay, but to
c:tll and b:tv their eyi s examined IVeo ol
charge and spectacles propeny adjustetl
necessan'. Fine slock of Optical Goods.
Chas. Field Opera and Spy Glasses,

JV- - MAXXASSi', Optician.
ill Kcamy St., San Francisco.

1 tcllinir files Symptoms and
Cure.

The symptoms are moisture, like per
spiration, intense itching, increased by
scratching; very distressing, particular
ly at niL'ht; it seems as if pin worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue verv serious results
may follow. SWAYNE'S OINTMENT is
a pleasant and .sure cure. Also, for
Tetter. Itch, Salt-Rheu- Scald-ilcad- .

Ervsipeias. Barbers1 Itch, Blotches, all
scaly, crusty Skin Diseases. Box, b
man. ou cts.: a lor si.sa. Aaaress, un
SVVAYNE & SON, Phila., Pa. Sold by
Druggists. mon tu wed m a w

Pnoen IX Nursery

West WAStiinston Street. 4

PHOENIX. . . . . .ARIZONA,

Fruit and. Omental Trsss of AHinds

Grape Cuttings, Etc.

af 'lowest cash prices:

R. E. Farrinston,
Proprietor.

CAPITOL HOTEL
. WASHINGTON STREET,

PHOENIX - - A T.

f.C. PIMM, Froprietcr.

Re-fitt- ed and

EMJthing Jew, Meat film
Good rooms to let by the day,

week, or month. First-clas- s board
can be obtained in the building.

Choice Win6s,Lianors & Cigars

Kep t 'at. the Bar.

Q I T Y

IVERY Peed

STABLE,
East AVaslnngtpn St , adjoining the

Phoenix Hotel

WELLS & RICE, Props- -

verythIjq .e w
We wish to inform all our friei.aL

and the nulihc irenerallr, that I have
ooened a first class Livery and Feed
Su.'o.'o in Phoenix, and solicit
share of their patronage.- -

- Anytlihig in the Livery
Stable Line can be found
aere.

HORSES BOARDED

By the day, week or month, and giv
- ettOareiul Attention.

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENRARY

2G 'A Kearney Sfreet San Franclscol Cal.,
.FOR THE SCIENTIFIC AND

Sl KEDY CI:KE OP CHKO.NIC, N'EUVOUb AXI)
Diseases.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

T)R. ALLKN, AS TS WELL KNOWN, IS
a regular graduated Physician, educa-

ted at Cowdom College and Univt-rit- ot
Michigan. He ha devoted alifetime to,
ai.d is acittsowlerlsed to b the moat ex-
pert Surgeon iu his specialty on iho Pa-cit-

Coat.
YOUNG MEN

And MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN, who are
from the elTecis of Tmithfiil Indis-cri- 't

ions or Excesses in matnrer years,
Nkrvous and Physical Debility, Impo-tknc-

Lost Mikhood, confueion of ideas
dull eyes, averpion to society, desponden-
cy, pimples on"the face, loss ot energy,
and memory, freqnency of urinating etc.
Remember ihat by a combination of
Veukta n i, b Kkmediks of great cnrativH
power, hr Doctor has so arranged hi
treatment that it wiJl not only aftoidimj.
mediate relief but permanent cure.

Sly lIoHpilal Kxiorience.
(ilavinpr been surgeon in charge of two
irading uonpitals) enables me to treat all
urivaiu troubles with excellent results.
I wish it distinctly nnderstood that I dnnt claim to perform impofMbifttiep, or to
hitv; miraculous or supernatural povrer. I
claim only to be a skillful and successful
Physician and Surgeon, thoboughly in-
formed in my epecialty.

JHseaseA of Man.
All ajiplylng to me will receive my hon-

est opinion ofheir complaint No ex-
perimenting. I will guarantee a positivo
cire in every case I undertake, or forfeit
$1,000. Consultation in my office or by
t iter 7bbk and strictly private. Charges

'easoxiablo. Thorough examination, in-
cluding chemical and microscopical anal.
yala of urine and advice, $5.00.

Oftice hours 9 to 3 daily, B to 8 evening
Sundays 9 to 12 only. Call or addrees

7C4 Kearny street, San Francisco. Cal
PiRcmembGr, the Doctor has a Veff-elabl- e-

Conijpound, the result of many
years of special practice and hard otudy,.
which, under hie special advice, has nev-
er failed of snccess iu the cure of LtOHt
Manhood, Jrrostatorrhea.

o20-ly-- tf

XblH Great
Kejuvlnatine
Remedy andIIS Xerve Tonic.
is the legitimate
result of .twenty
yeais of practe
cal experience
and curbs with
T7HFAILINQ CKK--

mm-mm- naJ weaknessSpermatorrhoea. ProstnlorrliR. mi ma ion n
fmpotency Exhausted vitality. Prematnr
Decline, and OF 9IAX1IOOU
from whatever canse produced. It ch
riches and purifies the Blood, Strengthen
the Nerves. Brain, Muscles, Dige
sion, Keproductive Organs and Pay
and Mental Faculties. It stops any n
natural debilitating drain upon the syste

reventinp involuntary losses, debilitatir
reams, seminal losses with the nrine. et

so distructive to mind and body. It is
pure eliminator of all Kidney and Bladde
Complaint. Tt contains no injurious in-
gredients. To those snllering from the
vei effects of yonthful indiscretions or ex
cesses, a speedy, thorough and permanent
cure is Guaranteed. Price $2.50 per bottle
or five bottles in case, with foH direction
and advice, $10. Sent secure from obee-- ,
votion to'any address upon receipt of brlcc
or C. O. D. To be had only ol Dr.C D- -
SALFIELD.216 Kearney St., San Francis
co, Cal. Consultations strictly eonliden
tial, by letter orat office, FHKE. For the
convepimce of aLinU, and in order to in
tare perfect secrec.) I have adopted a pri-
vate address, on del which all packages are
forwarded.

TKlAli kottm: fkkf; -

NOTICE I will send a tiial buttle tif toe
KEJUVENATOR aurticient to show it?
merit free ofchanre, to anyone atuicted
applying by letter, stating his symptoms
and age. Communications strictly con
fldential- -

f

DR. MINTIE,
(SPECIALIST AMD GRADUATE.)

No. 11 Kearny Street, San Francisco taJ
TREAT8 A1A CHKOSIC, SFECTAt AKb

PlilVATE DISEaSKS WITH 'WOJf'.
DERFCI. SUCCESS.

E GREAT ENGLISH EEAIEDY
Is ft ncvei-failin- c

cvl'"" c,irc for Neroua
lie oil ity , H.xnauet
edVitality.yeniin-

- al Weakness. S per
il . matorrboea. Lost

Vf' Manhood. Impo--
jf tency, ParalnyiB,
siir t ob i atorruo3a
Xfand all the terri- -

CT-ibl- e effects of

JS Jul ionies, ana ex
.ii'J-i- cesHcf in matarcr

.nr.h & Iiihk of memftrv Lnxnitarii.
Koctnrnal Kmiepiou, avursion to society,
Dimneei of vig'.oB. jioieea m the head, the
vital fluid passing unobserved in the Urino
and many other diaesBes that lead to

aud deaths
Dr. Mintie will agree to forfeit Sive Hun-

dred Dollars for a case of this kind the
Vita! Kestorative (under his special advice
and treatment) will, for an

or Injurious found in it.. Dr..
Mintie treat all private Diseases "success-
fully without mercury. Consultation tr&a
A thorough examination and advice, in-
cluding analysi- - of urine, $5.' Price M
Vital Restorative $1. 50a bottle, orfourtimcs
the quantiiy, $5.00; sent' tb anj-- address
upon receipt of price, or O; O. D. aecuM
from observation, and in private name.il
desired hy A. JS. Mintie.M D., No. 11 Kear-
ny St. San Francisco, tial. f ' ,

Maniple bottle Kfiit free on appli-
cation by letter stating symptoms. sex and
age. Communications strictly Confiden-
tial. :

Dr Mintie's Kidnkt Ruidt Nkpheew-ctrx- ,
cures all kinds of Kidney and bladder

Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet. Leueorrohea
For sale by all druggists; labottle; Siy
bottles, $5. i

Dr. Mintie'n DAKMUOK PiLtS are the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and bilious
cure ij th markets For sale by all
uggists. .j .. anl-lt- f

WY F. iMcNULTY'S
. .FOIL ... .

Dry Goods, Furnishing GoodsCltol
ii.fr, Groceries, Canned ad

Dried Fruits, Hardware .

of all Kinds, No- - ....
tions, Cigars,

Tobaccos,
And .

ALL KIKD8 OF

General Merchandise!

A sent for Sincf tSewin jr Ma- -
chines.

Motice--

W"S VIEW OP T13E CONTEMPLATED
1 removal of the occnoante offtheold

cemetcrv to ihe citv Potter'tj fiWd,-vt-r- r

liberal terms are effVred to purcbasers of
cemetery lots until January let, it5. ror
terms apply to Millay & lline agt-nti- ; a
M. Oreo-ory"- undertaker; or to

J. R.LOOSLEV, Proprietor.

PHCEFIIX 1

Livery and Feed

stab:
Wasitij.'gton' Stkebt, Beiow :ins

POSTOFFICK, j,.;..

PHCENIX. .ARIZONA

W. ZEST, Proprietor.
First-Cla-ss Teams and Rigs of

all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

The very Beet Attention Give
Boarding and TruusKat btock- -

.1

To km COOn ITTAtTH thm mnmi V kft la r- -

1NV GORATQR
SANFORD'S LIVER INVICORATOR

lust what its n&me imniips: sv V pet ah la Liivur
Medicine. and fc.r diseases result ins from a derancro4
or torpid condition of the Liver; such as Biliousness,
Costivenesa. Jaundice, Dyspepflia Materia,

BheumatiRm, etc. An invaluable Fam-
ily Medicine For full information send your fts

on a postal card for luo prpe book on the- Liver and it Disnasps," to fcAPOUD,
Duane Street, New York.

AXX DUlAMViT WILL JKLJU TOU ITS REPtTTATlOS.

Bufialo Portable Forges

HAND BLOWERS.

Warranted Sup cr to any othei
make and prices lower than

the lowest.
Especially Adapted for BLACKSMITHS, CAE-E- l

AGE MAKERS, FABSERS, MACUIX-- I
ISTS, c, . -

Sei rid, for Catalogue)

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
'

, BUFFA.LO, N. Y. 4
Mention thi paper. "j

IO Kortxs S parte Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,000 ft, of JllehigaO
Pine Board in 10 hours, burning slabg from UiTn iu ei(jht foot lengths.

Our 10 Tone We Guarantee famish pomr
saw 8.00J f.;et Hemlock boards hoDTjfc

Our Hurst will cut 10,000 feet in same time.

loiruo, " V

"Sr.

B tt..jSl

to
to or in 10

15

mf

uur are guabaktsjui
to furnish a horso -- power oji

less fuel and water thlS
any other Engina. not fit to
with . au - Automatio Cnt- -t
If you want a Stationary tPortable Engine, Boiler, 0i
cular Saw Mil, cm :

Pullies, either cast or Heddart$
Paten Wroaght Iron Pnlloj
send for our illustrated Oat.
. " for inforfnntirm n,iri mr.mm

W. rAYJi'E & SOXil , Elmira. N. Y. Box Sm

FREE!
REUiiBLE SELF-CUE- S

A favorite Tmunint!on nf tmm At ftfcf
tnost noted and successful ppecialfsts In thetTTat
(nowretired) for tbecuro of Arvoii JCPebilittfk
ZrfMtf JWanhotfd, Hastne and leeay. henj

Addroat DR. & CO., LouieiatM. Mow
f :

I .. ! cil pnrrhasor. examining tutotM ,.i nijr'it. if Clothvs Wrlugen, are
SY ACTiOM,." . w...,

: -J-- -' ! ESSABfilTY,..- ...

t CAPACITY AND FIKISK.
Alt tin-- v':ihm')Ie iatui"s wlcq embodied to a

ii ). . larked, degree in The Advance.
thf7' '.Hp "(i i.i Manufatttired'by ';

CLEVILAKD EDBBEK COMPAITC ;:

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SEEDSMFRUITS!
All of the best, both no-- and old. PlantH, Treea
Vines, Seedn, &c, by mail, a specialty. Ha't arrival
guaranteed. t0 clloiGe,cb.eap, 0 1 beta, for examvka

l2ROSES',l$I
30 PACKETS FLUWEK SEEDS, SI.
For the other 58 9 1 Setn and l.OOl things b.
Bides, send for oar illustrated Catalog-ii- of ovor UjD

p&Kes. free. Ifone better nor morey-mliabl- EBtatv
ilHiied30 yrs. SOOacres. 21 larfreGraenhouaea,

THE STORKS & HARRISON CO
PAJ.NiiSTlil.JJ. LARK COCOTYt OUIO

'
The Btjers' Gtjtde Is Is
sued March and bept., eaer
year: 216 pages, 8xlli
inchwwitli; over 3,300
illustrations a whole pio-tnr- o

lirtllerv.' ' Gives whole- -

Bale prices-direc- t to eonsun) on all goods

for personal or family use. Tolls how
and gives exact cost of every;

tiling you use, eat, drink, wear, or have
fiiU.wiiii. These invaluable books con-fkli- i:

information gleaned froih the ma"
kcts of the world- - Wo will mail a copy

Free to any address upon receipt of the
jiostagftTT? cents; Let us hoar from. you.

, Respectfully, - .. .t:
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. : .

& ICStf Wabanh Arentaca Clleajc. 11L

"CHAMPIOH" LOCKS,

for .-- BROXE or BRASS,
Drawer, .a, Easiest put on. r

Closet, (y$) ' Keys all Jittei
. ''4 '

Chost, ft j: Security
Dck, Till, F. O.

;: . etc ... .

.

--y- ski-
-

LINE OF COMBINATION LOCKS

to retail, from 91.25 to $2.50,
Iff ft?!

JtF.bK X.OCKS. -

yypy. make

S. S. Swrrca I FriM"wVn Eiyci" Cubinct locka fc.'
V4e7y 1'a.llocka Hian all com.

r ' Mas. - . V--bj poUtora comblnod. Wa
tnako any required number in a aet.

Bamplesmailodon rcceiptof prico. Send2c. gtamp

this paper.
JtBfThe lpadlnq Hardwaca ITonsa whore this papet


